Limited genetic diversity of Candida albicans in fecal flora of healthy volunteers and inpatients: a proposed basis for strain homogeneity in clinical isolates.
Molecular analysis of Candida albicans isolates from individual patients often yields a single strain at multiple sites. Whether this strain-limitation is due to virulence factors favoring the invasive strain or to lack of genetic diversity in the gastrointestinal reservoir is uncertain. We elected to study C. albicans genotypes in the fecal flora among healthy volunteers and inpatients. Self-obtained stool swabs or stool samples were cultured on inhibitory mold agar. From each subject with C. albicans, nine colonies were randomly selected, individually propagated, and typed utilizing random amplified polymorphic DNA. Colonies were considered identical (all bands matched), related variants (one to three unique bands), or distinct strains (more than three unique bands). Analysis showed a single clone in 33/43 (76.7%) volunteers and 6/18 (33.3%) inpatients (P = 0.018), two to four related variants in eight (18.6%) volunteers and 10 (55.6%) inpatients, and two distinct strains in two volunteers (4.6%) and two inpatients (11.1%). Strain variation was more common in females (33.5 versus 5.6%; P = 0.04) and tended to increase with age (r = 0.245, P = 0.06). These findings illustrate that most healthy subjects harbor a single strain of C. albicans in the fecal flora. This strain may undergo genetic evolution leading to minor clonal variations. The mechanisms for strain selection, maintenance and possible evolution remain to be delineated.